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Abstract : Conventional methods which have used single incubation periods for the
study of aflatoxin production in solid substraies, have thc disadvantages of not taking
~ n t oaccount, significant variations of toxin content that occur with time. -4 sin&
step n-lothod, using a doilble layered composite medium is described here for the
determination of the maximum quantity of aflatoxin. nccumulated in experimental
cullure. This method is based upon the capacity of silica gel to adsorb &atoxin and
remove it from degradativa mechanisms whicli oper,ite in thc substrate, and which
are probably responsible for the phasic variations of toxin content which occur in the
adsorbent free medium. This method permits of standardisation in terms of
actorbent, substrate, inoculurn, incubation conditions and extraction procedure.

The measurement of aAatoxin production has k e i l the basis of several important
aspects (3: researcli on tllesc biologically and economically important mycotoxi~ls.
These aspects include (1) the capacity of substrates to support toxin production,
upolr which data, ag~ono~nicailly
useful substrates which sho~vresistance to allatoxin
accuniulation can be selected for propagation ; (2') tne capacity of fungal strains
t c produce aflatoxin. This data could be used to select high yittlding strains for the
laboratory prcduction ol aflatoxin for experimental purposes, [or the diflcrentiation
of genera, species and strains of f~l11giand in field studies on the ::ccumulation of
afla.toxin under natur:tl conditions ; (3) the effects of cultural condit,ious, inhibitors
anct promoters on toxin production ; (4) the biosynthesis and metabolism of afla-

toxins.
Most studies done in vitro have hitlierto used cultures of aspergilli, incubatcd for
arbitrarily selected single incubation periods, which hhsve generally bctn lxtwcen the
fifth and tenth day. Sonze studies have used determillations over a few days while
only a few have been made serially over chrcc ro four weeks.
We have reported earlier3 that. cultures of Aspergillus J?avus and A . para.riticu8 on
gratad coconut showed mul.tipk peaks of &atoxin content when replicate cultures
wcrc assayed serially for two to three weeks. The patterns shown by different culture
systems rndy differ in rcspcct of :-

--

the time relatiorls of the peaks of toxin content
tllc cccurrcnce of monophasic or multiphasic patterns
- the patterns shown by the individual ailatoxin componcilts
- shifts produced by modificatious of the substrate, t h inoculum ot the
conditions of incubation.
--

The results of van Walbeek et a18 also showed that a similar phenomenon was
occurring in one of their expe~imentsat the time of termination of their observations ;
they llowever did not comment on tlis phenomenon. Lafont and Lafont6 described
sinilar phasic variations of aflatoxin content in a synthetic liquid medium and the
phenomenon was also reported by Applegate and Chip1ey.l
It would therefore appear that an assay of a conventjonal culture at a given incubation pried without data on the time course of the variation of toxin content, may
provide errofieous conclusions regarding the idmtity or concentration of tile components of aflatoxiil which a culture system can produce. Examples of possible errors
were pointed out earlier. The assay of seve~alrepIicate cdtures will therefore have
to be made befo1.e the patterns chaxzcte~isticof a given culture system are defincd and
for obtaining valid conclusions on the capacity of the system to accumulate toxin.
This approach however entails the cumbersome use of replicate cultures over prolonged
periods.
The technique of de Vogel et ai4,for the screening of fungi for aflatoxin production,
seemed to provide a basis of an abbreviated method. Their technique used hyflosupcscel as an adsorbent with an overlying culturc medium on which the strain u n d a
investigat~onwas inoculated. These authors considered that the em oval of the toxin
into the underlying adsorbent would have differentiated the greenish or greyish fluomscence of the invading mycelium in the agar medium, frorn tile fluorescence of the
aflatoxin in the adsorbent, when the adsorbent side of the plate was viewed under
ultraviolet light. Their cultures were examined on the third or fourth day after
inoculation.
We used the techxuques of de Vogel et a14 to screen wild strains of aspergilli for
aflatoxin production and to study the time course of aflatoxin a~cumulationwhich
was determined semiquantitatively with reference to standard solutions of quinine
sulphate, over prolonged periods. These plots showed that strains which produced
phasic variations of toxin content with time on conventional. culture, gavc patterns
which consisted of a rise of the toxin content to a maximum within a. few days ; this
maximum was maintained for two or three weeks as a plateau and then declined
gradually. Apparently the toxin was rernovcd from the culturc by the adsorbent
which thus prevented the degradation or inactivation of the toxin and haice tllc multiple peaks which would have occurred in the adsorbent free n~edium.
This paper reports a technique based upon the use of silica gel as an adsorbent,
which eliminated the phasic variations of toxin content and which produced a plateau
which represented the maximum amount of toxin which had accumulsted over two or
three weeks, during which period the plateau was maintained. During this period,
a single assay provided an estimate of this masimum.
We prefer to use the term aflatoxin 'accumulation' rather illan tillatoxin 'produc!ion'
sinco tilo Lzflatoxin content of a culture at a given period oiincuhal.lon, is rllc resultant
of prodaction and inactivrzilon or loss and because the ~nctliodwiiich we have desci-lbcd
here, measurer, the meximum content of toxul vhich was accumulated upto the time
of assxi.

2. Experimental

Test strains and inocula. A. parasiticus NRRL 2999 was used in a!] the experiments in
establishing the method. -4$avus F209 and F218 in our collection, isolatetl from
mouldy copra, were used in addition, to test the system.

Spores frcm 3 week old cultures on potato dextrose agar ('Difco') slopes were
suspended in sterilc 0.1 % Tween 80 in distilled water (autoclaved at 1 1 5 O C/10 min.)
and the spore count was made in a blood cell counting chamber. The inoculum
used was 0.2 mi of suspensions containing 20,800 spores/c.mm. CuIfure mediu~n.
Agzr media c~ntainingpsauut or other substrates, hornogenised as in the method of
de Vogel ef a14 were replaced by the substratealone in as finely divided a state as
possible. Agar media had the disadvantage d' producing relatively low levels of toxin
with only 19% of the homogenised substrate as used in the original method. On t!ie
other il;u~d,natural substrates alone had the advantage of yielding data wlich was more
indicative or the levels of toxin contaminatiorl under natural con(iitions in the field.
Pulses and grains wcrc pulverised in a mortar or mill. With these substrates it was
possible to obtain particles with a sieve size of BS 22 or even 44. Oilseeds such as
peanut and coconut were minced and used as particles of approximately BS 10 mesh
size. Preliminary drying at 40°C to 50°C ofthe oilseeds made it easier to reduce their
grinding was avoided.
particle size ; oil extrusion which occurred with more inte~~sive
Substrates in replicat,e tests were ob~aineilfrom the same nut or batch of seeds.
Adsorbent

Silica gel H ('Merck') was found to produce higher yields of toxin and more consistent
results than hyflosupc3rcei.
Preparation oj' the medium.

Weighing bottles of 3 cm diameter and 6 cm i~ejgl~t
provided a suitable container for
the clouhle layered composite medium. The composite medium was prepared as
shown in Figure 1 by packing the silica gel powder into a uaiform layer at the bottom
of the bottle. The finely dividcd substrate was then lightly packed over the adsorbent.
In early experiments 2 g of the adsorbent and 4 g of the substrate were used but in
later experiments the amount of substrate was rcduced to 1.5 g.
cover with
aperture

myce!ium
substrate

F~gurt:1 . Diagramatic representation of the weigbing bottle
containing the double layered composite medium.

With both nnautoclaved and autoclaved (I IS0C/10 min.) composite media, 2 ml of
sterile distilled water was added after packing of the ccnmpanents. There was n o
increase in the moisture content (as,determined by weighing) of the composite medium
after auteclaving. There was no alteration of the pH of the substrzte in the sterilised
medium. The bottle was covered with a glass plzte which had a central aperture
(3 to 4 mm in diameter) which allowed of inoculation and access to air. Duplicates
were used for each test. The preparation and inoculation of the composite medium
was done as asepticelly as possible with sterdc solutions and glassware.
Incubation.

The b o t h were incubated in a moist c h a b r at 24°C in a box which while excluding
direct sunlight, permitted intermittent observation of the bottles.
Assay of toxir?~.
After incubation, the bottles were steamed for 10 min. The entire composite medium
was extracted by the aqueous acetone method of Pacs E r ai7,substituting three successive homogenisations in a 'MSE' homogenisor with ,an overhead drive, instead of
shaking as in the original procedu~e. The extracts in chloroform were titrated on
TLC plates (Silica Gel G 'Merck') run in two different solvezlt systems, methanol :
chloroform, 3 : 97 v/v and in acetone : chloroform, 1 :9 v/v respectively, by visual
estimation against inocula of standard atlatoxin B1 and GI solutions in chloroform,
of known concentration. The results arc expressed as nlicrogams of aflatoxin per
gram of the wet weight of the original substrate.

In the composite medium, fungal growth was visible on the surfzce of the substrate
after three or four days of incubation. With autoclaved substrates, gowtl? of contaminant fungi did not occur. although with unautoclaved substrates, contamination
occurred frequently.
Exposure of the bottles to uv light at 360 rim showecl progressive diRusion of' blue
fluorescence downwards into the adsorbent. A f t a 3 or 4 dsys of incubation and
within a week, the fluorescence had permehted nearly the entire depth of the adsorbent
and this suggested that with the degree of moisture in the substrate and the adsorbent
there appeared to be a continuous aqueous phasc between ~ h csubstrate and the
adsorbent. Separate analysis of the substrate and adsorbcrit dtel illcubation, showed
low mouxits of aflutoxin in the substrate nit11 large ?mounts in thc adsorbent ;
hence both substrate and adsorbent were extracted together for estimation of the
total content of toxin in the composite medium.

There was no mycelial growth h t o the adsorbent, sufficient to bind the adsorbent
particles into a matt as with the substrate. At the end of the incubztion period,
even with appreciable mounts of toxin, the particles of the adsorbent retained their
discreteness as when originally packed.
Autoclal~edor oven dried substrates showed both B1 and GI components of aflatoxin with strein 2999 whereas with unsterilised substrates GI was prcscnt in very low
concentraticjils or was i b . : c ~ l .

Strain NRRL 2999 was pi-evicusly rcportd by us3 to produce biphasic curves for
both afia.toxin BI 2nd 6 1 in convel~tionalculture on loose, fresl~lygrated coconut.
Figure 2 compares the patterns of the variations of aflatoxin content with time
in cult~!resctl' this strain on adsorbent-free loose, grated coconut and in the substrate
packed as a layer as ~n the composite medium, but without adsorbent. With both the
loose and tile pzcked substrates, biphasic curves with similar time relationships were
obtair~~ii
indicating eliat p-.clung of the substrate had no effect on the phasic dterations of toxin contcat. The loose substrate yielded more aflatoxin ; this was
probably due to greatcr acccssibility of the particles in the loose medium, to mycelial
spread.
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Fiyurc 2. Yatterrr of variation of zflatoxin content of replicate cultures of A . purusiticus NRRL
2999 ill grated coconut, in loose form (
), and as a packed layer (
--A
1.
in the absence of adsorbent ; cuttured at 24°C in semidarkness. Atlatoxin B1 -o -:
,4flntoxin GI -a-.

--- - -

Figure 3 compares the patterns of variation of aflatoxin content, with the packed
substrate but without the adsorbent, with that in the composite medium with the
adsorbent. The elimination of the variations and their replacement by the plateau in
the latter system indicate that it was the adsorbent which was responsible for the
modification of the pattern. The packing of the substrate apparently merely served
to provide a continuous phase for the rapicl diffusion of toxiti through the substrate
into the adsorbent.
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f'iyre 3. Pattern of variation of datoxin content of replicate culiurcs of A. pnrasitic~s NRRL
2999 in packed, grated coconut with adsorbent ( - - - - - - ) and withc>~~t
ndsorbont
(------..---), cultumd at 24°C in scmiciarlu~es~.Aflatoxin BI--a -- ; Aflatoxin G I -0 -.

This effect parallels ihe patterns observed on plates with hflosupercel, used in the
screening or"st1ahls for toxigenicity. The composite m d i u m produced approsiximatd&
ten-fold more toxin than the adsorbent free medium.
The Table records the aflatoxin levels obtained in replicate cultures on the compositc
medium containing 4 g of the substrate, indicating an acceptable degree of intcrreplicate variation and reproducibility of the method.
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Measu:enzent of Aflatoxin production
TABLE1. The aflatoxin content of replicate cultures of A. para.~iticus
NRRL 2999 021 grated, pulverised coconut in the composite medium
containing 4 g of substrate and 2 g of adsorbeat. cultured a t 24°C in
semidarkness.
--

-- .- -

~.

Aflntoxin content
ug Bl/g, in replicate
cultures

- -- -

coefficient
of variation

mean
-- - --

--.--

--

-

-

-

Thc plateau pa.ttern was also produced by four other substrates incorporated in
the corriposite medium, cow-pea and Lanka dhal (Figure 4) and Green-gram and
peanut (Figure 5), with strain NRRL 2999. Only aflatoxin B1 was detected in these
cultures. Tllcsc four substrates however produced much lower levels of aflatoxin in
comparison with coconut which was earlier shown by us2 to be an excellent medium
for the production of very high levels of toxin. This strain NRRL 2999 was found to
produce biphasic curves with crushed peanuts in conventional culture (krseculeratne,
unpublished data).
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Figure 4. Pattern of variation of Aflatoxin B1 content of replicate cultures of A. pamsi!icus NRRL
2999 on the composite medium containing h n k a dhal-o- ; cow pea-e-. Cu!tured at
24°C in semidaricness.

Figure 5 . Pattern of variation of Atlatoxin B1 content of replicate cultures of A. pnrasiticus NRRL
2999 on pulverised green gram .-a- ; peanut -<i- ; in the composite niedium at 24C
in semidarkness.

Figure 6 shows tho patterns obtaiiled with the strain P208 and F218 on the:
composite medium with grated coconut. The plateau of the curve with zflatoxin
B1 was maintained for approxim;~telytoti days in both instances.
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Figure 6. Pattern of variation of Matoxin 3 1 content of replicate cultures of A. ,flavusP208 (--I
and F218 ( - - - - - ) on prated coconiit in the compxitc medium at 24°C in semidarkness.
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Measuremeizt of Aflntoxii? production
4.

Discnssion

Although the original expectation of de Vogel et a14 in the use of an adsorbent was
that it would have prevented interference from the nor-aflatoxin greenish fluorescence of the mycelium in the agar medium with the fluorescence of the aflatoxins,
the use of the adsorbent now appezrs to have a second advantage which is the removal
of the aflatoxin from degrading or inactivating mechanisms which probably operate
within the substrate. The evidence for this view is as follows : (1) the higher yields
of toxin in the composite medium than in the adsorbent-free medium. An alternative
cxplanation could be that substzcces which were inhibitory to aflatoxin production
were removed by the adsorbent ; (2) the occurrence of phasic variations of aflatoxin contcnt in the adsorbent-free medium whereas in the composite medium, these
variations were eliminated and a plateau replaced the multiple peaks.
The reasons for our view that the phasic variations wcre not artefactual due to
technical errors but were real variations are :(1)

the variations were reproducible in degree zmd time relations.

(2) the variations were much larger (50- 90%) than the general range of
variation of the ?'LC values due to technical error ( + 20 % )
(3)

the same assay procedure was applied to both 2dsorbtnt-free and the
composite media while the levelling of the curves was seen consistently
with the latter medium.

The use of substrates in a particulate form has several advantages. 'The use in
conventional culture systems of seeds or kernels with seed coats which are impermeable to fungal invasion may produce false, low values of toxin content and may
therefore not reflect the contamination as it would occur under field conditions or in
storage. Under the latter conditions, fungal invasion and aflatoxin production occur
mainly on seeds arid kernel? that have been damaged witlltfie resuliant exposure of the
cotyledons or endosperm to fungal colonisation. A further advantage IS that the
uniformity 01' tlze plntcbu lnc~easedwith the fineness of ihe particles of the substrate.
This effect was probably due Lo the ease of mj~celialpenetration and aflatoxin production and the rapid transfer of tlie toxin lnto the zdsorbent. Tl~usthe composite
medium would appear to measure the total aflatoxin accumulating capacity of the
system under optimal conditions of accessibility of the substrate.
Conventional inethocls for thc detcrrnination of the anatoxin producing capacity of
culture systems which use solid substrates incubated for arbitrarily selected, single
~ncubationperiods, have the disadvantage of not taking into account the significant
variations of toxin content that occur with time. On thc othcr hand the serial assay
of replicate samples is a time consuming 2nd cumbersome procedure. A further

disadvantage of conventional methods is the dBculty of standardisation to permit of
valid comparisons between the results obtained in different laboratories or in the same
laboratory on different occasions, in respect of both the toxigenic capacity of aspergilli
on a standard substrate or of the capacity of a given substrate to support toxin production using a standard strain of Aspergillus.
The mothod described in this papei appears to provide a simple and convenient
alte~nativeprocedure which would not only eliminate the need for ptrforming sexial
assays, but would also allow of the standardisation of the determination of aflatoxin
production, in respect of the following factors :the container with cover, of specified dimensions

the substrate, of defined particle siz,e, quantity and thickness of layer
the adsorbent, obtained from a single manufacturer and of defined quality,
quantity and ttiickness of layer
the inoculurn, a standard toxigenic strain is grown on a specified medium, cultured under defined conditions, and its spores are suspended in
0.1 % Tween 80 to a standzrd spore count. A specified inoculum
is used. To prevent loss of toxigenicity on repeated subculture
on laboratory media, the stadard strain may be periodically
passaged through moist crushed peanuts.'
I?tcubation.

The composite medium could be incubated under defined conditioxis of temperature, light, humidity and atmosphere. From our
observations on the 5 diflerent substrates tested, it would appear
that an interval of three weeks after inoculation would coincide
with approximately the midpoint of the plateau. I-lencethe singlc
assay could be performed afrer an incubation period of three weeks,
after inoculation of the compositc medium.

Extraction and assay procedure, for aflatoxins could be prescribed in terms of solvents, methods of extraction, purification and titmion of extracts.

The use of such standard conditions, and the measure~nentoi' the cumulative
maximum ,amount of atlatoxin which thc culture systcnl has produced. m;ry provide
greater uniformity in the results obtairled from studies on aflatoxin production.
Hitherto, divergent results which are reported in the literature havc been obtaii~cdby
ttle use of conventional metlzods of cult~~re.Examples of such *contioversial results
include the claim that certain varieties of peanut are resistant to aflatoxin accu~nulation. It is possible that the occurrence of phasic variations of toxin content in conventional culture systems could have contributed to these discrepancies.
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